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1336;000; pages, 18,000; total, £335,000.
Referring to other items for Capital po-
lice, Mr. WashburneSaid there had beenace,howl got up last season that Andrew
Johnson was to take- possession of the
Capitol.

ttion was voted on, andThe appropriat ,
subsequently an antendrnent to Increase
the compensation of reading clerks was
agreedto.

Mr. FARNSWORTH moved to strike_
out the item for two reporters to theCom-
mittee. 'NE, of "Illinois,Islr. WASHBURitib, 0, ....__ ....,

to strike out the item of $lO,OOO for furni-
ture and. repairs, rein rking that Mr.
McPherson, ,clerk; 110 • informed hint
thatthe item was not necessary. He ad-
ded that the clerk of tht House had Man-

i°aked the fund for repairs very economi-
cally and ver Ileac:B[lY.

The motion was agree . to. -

Mr. PHEI. S moved t strike out the

item of '21),1 for new papers and sta-
tionary for 1 ml,ers atl 125 each. •

Without . Ming on /the amendment,
the Counnitt e arose and the House at
live o'clock took recess till half past
seven o'cloc . • . -

'4SION.;

moved

E 'ENING
Mr. INGE ',SOLL made an argument

in favor of aper currency, regarding
tlie resumption of specie payment at
present an impossibility. He also as-
sailed tho National 'Think system as un-
fair for the Westand South, saying if it is
to be continneeit should he equalized
and the West and Smith have their fair
share of circulation, which he claimed
could be attained under his bill provid-
ing-for a free banking system.

Mr. CULLOM. defended theposition of
the Republican party in connectionwith
reconstruction, and supported the Con-
stitutional amendment, reported by Mr.
Boutwell.

Mr. KERR spoke against Mr. Bout-
well's amendment, which he contended
was unworthy of this age and would be
an eternal disgrace to the country.

Mr. NIBLA.CIK. spoke on the subject
of the revenue of the Government.

. Adjourned.

NEW YORK CITY

CPT Telegraph to the PittsburghGazette.)

NEW YORK January 27, 1869.
Rev. Dr. Littlejohn was to-day conse-

crated Episcopal Bishop of Long Island.
11. 0. Walbridge, a Wealthy citizen of

Ithaca, was killed at Bergen tunnel by
the outward bound Erie express train,
while endeavoring to take a train bound
in another direction.

The examination o (Tom McGibney to-
day showed he knew nothing of the
Rogers murder, and he is to be returned
to Sing Sing prison immediately.,
-The Sailors strike is ended, the ship-

ping masters having acquiesced in the
new and, higher scale of prices. As re-
gards that.• of the .job printeis, the em-

ployers have resolved to givean advance
of three cents per thousand ems.

, Col. A. A. Treadwell, charged with
concern in the sale of fraudulent natur
al ir-ation papers in Hudsoncounty, 'N. J.,
was before the grand jury,of the 'United
States Court at Trenton yesterday; •

At a meeting ofthe Fire Commission-
ers to-day a list of Oneltandrettand fifty-
eight,persbns, upon whose premises had
been found kerosene oil of a quality be-
low the fire twit, was reported by the
Committeeon Conibristibles,who offered
a resolution that they be instructed to
prosecute each person for a violation of

=the law. No action was taken. Thesame committee reported that the sloop
Southport, from Connecticut, brought a
-few days ago to the foot of Brown street,
twenty-one cases of nitro-glycerine, it
being imPdisible, on accountof the Ice in
the' river, to remove It to the magazine.

A coal train on the Camden:and Am
boy Railroad ran into an empty way
train on a siding at Trenton to-day, doing
a good deaL of damage:to the road but in-
juring nobody. ,

Swindling Sclietne Unearthed
By Telgraiiiito the Pittsburgh,gazette..l

CHICAGO, January 27.—K big swind-
ling operation is being unearthed. Two
brothers namedKnowles in November
complained to the police that they had
lost a draft for nine thousand dollars on
the Third National Bank, and that the
moneyhad been drawn before they could
stop payment. The order was given in
payment for cattle bought bythen' in the
interior of the State and sold in Chicago.
Itecently it was discovered that one of
the :brothers had deposited the nine
thousand dollars in a bank in Jackson-
-ville, Illinois, and at the instance of
Bell, of that city, the brothers-were or.
-restedn few, days age, charged with at-
tempting to, swindle. _ To-day they were
examined before a, Chicago justice and
'held in three' thouSand dollars bail each
to appearfor trial. •

New Jersey U. S. Senator
EEkTelegraph to the Plitsbargh Gazette.l •

TRENTON, January 27.—The Legisla-
ture in joint session,on Wednesday,
elected Mr. Stocton nited States Sen-
ator.

Market by 'telegraph.
NEy °ELEA s, Jannary 27.—Xottonadvanced one. . urth cent: middlings

.27}.6a2710; sales 3,000 bales; receipts 6,371
bales. • Gold. 1 7. Exchange; Sterling
, 149.4;Comment .1 148)0148x; New York
Sight one.fourtl3 dispoimt. Flour quiet;
superfine $6,75; • cable extra $7,26V,50;
trebleextrais7fsllB,so. ,C3rn active-. andscarce at 7S -80c; ;Oats firm at 70c. _Bran
$1,10a1,15. Eta $24. Pork $32,60. 'Ba-
con; shoulders 134c; clear rib 1834;
clear sides 19c. Lard in tierces 20;0; in
kegs"22;c. Sugar qUitlt; common 10qa
10. 14c; prime 12Xal3c; yellow clarified
14,4a15c. MolaSses declined; prime 67a

6Sc;: choice 70c. :Whisky. 4ull and un-
changed. Coffee; fair 14y,a151,,c; prime
16;4a17.14c. =I

BUFFALO. jar,nary 27.,Flour dull.
-Wheat nominal. Corn strong; new in
fair demtind; sates 7 car lots at 77c on
.tratk, and 11 _ear _rots at',7Bc On track.
Oats nominal .at 61415i.arley active;
sales 2500 bus Canada at s2,os,4leliverdd
at malt house; 2,000 bus do. at $2,08 in
store, and 2,090...htuf do. at '52',10' in store,
closingfirm at otttistdellgitres. RYslirn.
Mal at about 81,35. Seeds strong and
quiet. Pork advanced to./332 for beavY
mess. Lard firmat 22c' Efighwines $1
at retail. • Dressed Hoge nominal at $13,50

.a 14,00. '

' CHICAGO, January 27.-Evening--Tie
Wheat market thisafternoon was active
and prices are higher; sales Nov 2at

.$1,15a1,16; No. 2 sold at evening board. at
'51.,1524,closing weak at 161;1.584d1,153 on
spot. . Pork, dull and qominally
changed; 100,000°' 'pounds dry salted
shoulders.. sold at Dalphi"Lad., at-12%n;
buyer, Lic•Feb'y; and 39,900 pounds do,
at Peoria, buyer. 15th PeVy, arl3e. : 100
.tierces Lard sold at 2.14, spot. •

31.0f4pRis, January 27.--Cottou quiet
and firm at 28c; receipts, 1,514 bales; ex-
ports, 960 bales. 'Flour unchanged at

48,50a10,00. Corn firm at 75a£103.- Oat
, scarce' and firm at 76c. Hay steady, sit.

$25. Bran, 24a26c. Corn Meal dull and
nominal. Pork, $32. Lard lirm.at 21a
22c. Bulk. Meats active; shoulders, 13Ma
140. 4

•

Nitsu.vxt.tx, January 27.—Cotton ac-
'Live, lo.w.lniddling 22,,e; good ordinary
,26,ic; stock 3,500 bales.

CITY AND. SITIIVRBAN.
The Gazette at Sharpsburg

Our Werth,' and-energetic .carrier, Mr.'
Martin, agent for the GAZETTE atSharps-
burg. has sold his agency toR. Schingan
Grocer, in that borough, who will deliver
the GAZETTE as heretofore. Mr. S. is a
worthy and honorable man, and we have
no doubt will give satisfaction to all his
patrons. •

Tne School of Design . exhibition is
drawing many visitors, all of whom
leave ,delighted with what they have
seen.

-A tiara(' attached to a light barouche
ran away on Grant street yesterday, suc-
ceeding in demolishing the vehicle in an
elegant manner.

Regular Meeting.—The first. regular
meeting of the new Allegheny Councils
will be held this evening- at seveno'clock, in the usual place.

Cannella.—There will beheld a special
meeting of City Councils on Friday elf-
ternoon, to take action on the subject of
appropriations for the current year.

Annual Illeeting.—The Pittsburgh Pe-
troleum Association will hold their an-
nual meeting this morning at ten o'clock,
at their rooms, Dalzell building, corner
of Duquesne Way and Eighth street.

Proclamation.---Mayor Blackmore this
morning issues his proclamation for the
election of a member to Select Council,
vice A. Hoeveler, deceased. The elec.
tion will be held Tuesday. the 9th pros.

Meet tor Orgaulzatlen.—The new Al-
legheny Board of Controllers will meet
for organization and the transaction of
other business onTuesday evening next,
at seven o'clock, in the Common Conn-
cil Chamber, City Buildings.

ftepatring.—One of the water mains
leading Into theicounty jailbursted a few
days ago, and workmen were engaged
yesterday in repairing it. The pipe was
imbedded beneath about fifteen feet of
dirt, and the job was one of considerable
labor.

Finance Commill, e.—A. meeting of the.
Finance Committeeof City Councilswas
held yesterday at the office of the Con-
troller. The appropriation bill was com-
pleted, and will be presented to Councils
at the special meeting on Friday at two
o'clock. •

A Rich case.—Barbara Rich alleges
that Kaspaz Kartztorzer committed anas-
sault and battery upon her by, rudely
kicking and shoving her out of a certain
house In the Third ward, Allegheny.
A warrant was issued by Alderman Mul-
len for the arrest of thejungallantKasper.

Parente will do well to keep in mind
that the new Silver Tips will make shoes
wear twice as longias shoes without tips,
consequently saving half the cost of
keeping children supplied, with shoes..
Igo one can afford to buy.children's shoes
not protected with metal tips.--journta.'

Bruised his Head.—Wm. Veight alleged
before Alderman Mullen yesterday that
WilliamBenedict had struck him ou the
head several times with his fist, making
that part of his body bruised and sore.
Benedict wasarrested, arid after a hear-ing compromised theaffair by paying the
costs of prosecution.

A Knock Down.—Phineas Biker maleinformation before' Alderman .1qt:ill u
yesterday 'against William Fink and
John Barnes,- for aggravated assault and
battery. Phineas alleges that the ac-
cused knocked him down, and as he la •
in the gutter kicked him several time..
Warrants were issued.

Disorderly Femate.—Ralph Go11m•r
alleges that Mary A. Wolff came to h
mother's residence- and acted in a verb,disorderly manner by applying several
very opprobrious epithets to his parent,
and threatening to set fire to the house.
A warrant was issued for the arrest .'f•
Mary, by Alderman Mullen.

Police Parade.--A. grand parade or re-
view of the present police force will take
place Saturday, the 30th instant, the day
preceding .the retirement of Mayer
Blackmore from office. Theparade will
form at two o'clock at Wi/kins Hall, and
after marching throUgh` the principal
streets of the city will return to the Hall,
when it will b 3 dismissed.

Brakeman Irjured.--A brakemen on
a gravel train - on the Panhandlerailroad,
jumpedoffhis train at McDonald station,
Tuesday morning, and striking the
ground with his head,.sustalned very se-
vere injuries. He Is now lying at Mercy
Hospital in this city, andstae physician
in attendance has but slight hopes of his
recovery. We could not ascertain his
name., . . • .

The Spirit of the Fair, a neat aridhandsomely printed little journal, pub-
lished by the managers of the 'Charity
FRI*, has been laid on our table. It Is
foil of choice reading matter, original
and selected, and reflects much credit to
its editor, Mr, E. F. Houston, sybo dis-
plays goad judgment in the manage-
ment and arrangement of the various
departmenls. 4

Sale of Real Estate.—Yesterday Capt.
Uenry ,b'mithson,. auctioneer,.sold,, ou
order of the Orphans' Court sale, the
residence of Mr. Robert Lafferty, de-
ceased, No. 90 Wylie street, for $10,700;
also, lot arid tenement houses; on
Bedford avenue. for 07,030. Mr. David
Stein was the purchaser •of the Wylie
street house, and Mrs. Lafferty the Red.ford avenue property. •

Alleged Incendlary.—Tile Fire Mar-shal, Mr. Murphy, concluded his investi-gation yesterday. in the case of the fire
at John Zeller's hat and cap Store, whichoccurred •Friday morning last,' an ac-
count of which we published on Satur-day. Mr. Zeller, whose arrestiwasnoticed, was.hold .to bail in the sum of$1,1500 for fas appearance at"Court, to an-.anekiver,the charge °Carson., -

' At Work.—The Icedealers have com-menced to lay in their store of the articlefor the ensuing season. Thus far it has
been of a rather poor qualitA, but, from
present judicationtr. rinne-bditer 'Will be
had this winter and, acting, perhapti, on
the principle.that “half a loaf is better
than pone, the dealers have concluded
to take. the best, they ;can get. -The
aeasen, hoWever, may yet terminatemore favorablySor Them.

Monongahela Valley Railtoad.
A meeting of the Directors of the Mo-

nongahela Valley Railroad Company
was held at tile office of T. W. Briggs, on
Water street, this city, -yesterday. the
Board organized by the election of the
following officers:

President—T. W. Briggs.
Treasurer—ll. Voight.
Secretary—J. R. Jp.ques.
The election of a Civil Engineer was

postponed until the next meeting, which
will be held on the first Wednesday in
March, at the office of August Ammonk
Esq., East Ririningharn.
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THE COURTS

District COurt—Judge Hamptoh.

Cemmon Pleas—Judge Sterrett,

PLUAD GUILTY'

I=

BUlEffell

A qtiestton of Veracity

Violent Threatening.

United States District Court—indge M
Candiess.

WEDNESDAY, Jai:Mary 27.—The jury,
in the case of Hood, Bonbright & Co. vs
Jno. F. Martin, reported yesterday
found a verdict for the respondent. The
petition was therefore dismissed.-
- The, next case taken np was that of
the 'United States vs. Uri C. Wal-
ton, et. al. This was an action to.recoveron an old transportation boad.. As there
was no defense made, the jury found for
the United States,-for the sum of $l,OOO,
the penalty of the bond, to be released
upon the payment:of $407 49, the amount
of tax due, and interest.

The case of the United States vs. Sam'l
Dillinger, indicted for removing liquor
from a bonded warehouse, contrary to
law, was next taken up. The case is
still on trial. District Attorney Carna-
han appeared for the United States, and
Hod;H. D. Foster. Hon. E. Cowan, and
E. Keenan,. Esq., for the defendant.

The case o' McElroy, Dickson & Co. vs.
J. D. &G. O. Vogel, of Butler' county, a
case of invo untary bankruptcy, the jury
found that he allegations set forth in
the creditor's petition were not true.
The petition was therefore dismissed.

WEDNESDAY; January 27.—The case of
Smith vs. Youghiogheny Iron and Coal
Company, reported yesterday, is still on

The following is the trial list for to-
day :

150. Thompson vs. Boreland.
61. Riacher dc Wilson vs. Bigley.
83. Boberts vs. M'Graw 6t Sou,
87. Rep vs. Morrow.

• 99; Johusori'S executors vs. Bennup.
102. Napier et. al. vs Darlington.
120. Owner towboat "Neville" vs. Ed-

erton.
122. Traders and Mechanics National

tank of Pittsburgh vs. Marshall.

WEDNESDAY,, January 27.-41cGlade
vs. Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad
Company. Action for damages. ,Jury
withdrawn and non.suit entered.

Josephine Leibach vs. George Henry
Leibach. Petition in diyorce. Subixena
awarded.

Graham vs. Moffett's Administrators.
Action in debt. Jury out.

In the case of Henry Williams vs.
Mordica Johns and Sarah Johns, the
record was amended by striking out the
name of Sarah Johns.

The case of Dithridge & Sons vs. John-
and Joseph Ross was submitted to the
jury. '

TRIAL LIST FOR TO-DAY,
B.plember List.

128. Fleming vi. Bushnell.
119. Chestnut Hill Irontk). vs. Painter

October List. •

7. Haiti vs. Fisher.
8. Relble vs. Snyder.
9. Stultz vs. Scale.

10. Dorabel vs. Kleggle.
12. Malin tCo. vs. Dtalin &. Hammett,
13. McKinley vs. McCombs.
14. Murdock vs. Johns.
17. Roemer, Denman & Co. vs. Taylor
19. Freind vs. Schmidt.

•19. Daniel vs. Phillips.

Quarter Sesviona--Judge Mellon.
WEatim3n.or, 'January, 27.—The jury in

the ease of the Commonwealth vs. Wm.
Carson, indictment perjury; reported
yesterday, returned a verdict of not
guilty, and directed thedefendant,topay
the costs.

Ellen Williams, colored, indleted for
larceny, was arraigned and plead . sitillfy.
The Court sentenced her to four months
imprisonment in the County jail.

David-Lyle, convicted of larceny, was
sentenced to ..undergo an Imprisonment
in the county jail for two months.

John Hildebrand. indicted forperjury,
Rosanna McHugh prosecutrix, was
placed on trial. Rosanna MaHugh it ap-
pears was some time since arrested on a
charge ofkeeping a disorderly -house in
Allegheny, and taken before Mayor
Drum fora hearing. At this hearing it
was alleged that the defendant in this
case, John Hildebrand, swore falsely, to
a matter material to the issue- Jury
out. •

How small a circumstance itrequires to
cau.sesome people toengage precipitately
In a law suit. A case in point occurred
yesterday. A man entered one of our
Fifth avenue stores and made a trifling
purchase. In payment for which he al-
leges he presented a two dollar' bill ex-
pecting to receive one dollar and thirty
cents change, seventy cents being the
price of the article bought. Instead of
receiving that amount the olerk handed
him thirty cents,'cansing au argument
to.ensue in regard to the denomination
ofth'9 hill presented, the customer claim-
ing it as two dollars, aid the clerk as
stoutly maintaining thatitwas but one.
Of course as it had been thrown intothe
drawer along with others,• the question
could not be positively decided either
way. The customer, thoroughly heated
by the discussion), finally left the store
in high dudgeon, marched straight to au
up town Alderman's office, and made
information against the clerk for
larceny us bailee, upon wilt& a
warrant was issued.,costa in
the case which will have to be mild' by
somebody will amount to more
than the original sum in question, not
taking' into consideration the-lost time
and annoyance attending the case. S.)
that ha the. end one of theparties mill
be the loser, in a much greater degree
than if the affair had been settled at first
as it might have been,and thequestion
of veracity between trie-twoWill remain
unsettled just as it was at thda commence-
ment, '.'CVherrwill people. learn the fool-
ishness of rushing into law-sulfa for ev-•
cry trivittl,offence?

JohnFishef tuadeiltiftlrolsitloll before
Alderman ,Taylor, qoaktrcifty. agaltAt
IsaacFrosE`and John Brown, for surety
of the peace.. ,Fisher Metes .that ha is
employed at a livery stable in the Ninth
ward, Frost and Brown being also em-
ployed.st the same establishment. Yes..
terday they had, ,actme little misunder-
standing, when lettobt, according to the
allegations, become wonderfully excited
and was exceedingly .profane in: his
threats against Fisher, who had Incurred
his displeasure., IFisher •also. by soave
unfortunate acthad aroused the ire of
Brown, who seized upon an Iron bolt
and thEcatened to demolish: his;his oppo-
nent, a throat might have been
carried into 'execution had ~not~ tote In'
tended,victim, with remarkable presence
of mind, bolted from the vicinity. It is
supposed by a number of people of the
present day that "John Brown's body
lies mouldering in the tomb," but the
energetic action said to have been'per,
formed by Mr. Brown, in the present
case, IN rather damaging to this popular
theory. This question, however, was not
considered by the practical magistrate,
who issued warrants for the arrest of the
acbhsed parties.

tIitMSDAY,
Vitallane Runaway and Smashup—Rev,.

ern Persons Seetonsly Injured.
1

A.runaway accident, thrilling in its ]nature and very serious in its come-
1

quences,,occurred i $ Allegheny about
`nine o'clock Tuesday evening, the vie-
titns-being Mr. Johii Davidson, who re- 1sides on Washington, street, Third ward,
Allegheny, and several inmates of his
liousehold.' It seem T that Mr. Davidson
had been making a visit to his father-in-
law, Mi. JohnBurges, residing just out-
side the city limits, on the Perrysvilleisplank road, and star ed homeward in a
baroucha, shortly after eight o'clock, ac-
companied by his wife, child and two
sisters. ,

In order to shorten the distance the
old Franklin road Was taken and while
the party were sloWly descending the
hill the "backing strap" of the 'harness
gave wav, thus allowing the vehicle to
strike the horse. The aimal immedi-atelyllbecame unnianageabe an started
off on a gallop down the I ill. s soon
as the horse started Miss Jane D vidson,
-who was seated in the front pa ;of the
baronet* besideher brother, juin . eel out,
but in *ping so her ead camei contact2
with a I pile of s ones at t. e road
side, rendering her insensible and
inflicting injuries\ Which, it is feared,
will prove fatal. The affrighte, animal
continued on his course until the toll
gate at the foot of the decli ,ty was
reached,' when the, vehicle str ,ck the
gate post and was !literally sh vered to
pieces, the remaining &caper, a being
pitched out with violence to the ground.
Miraculously as iCFieemed, Mrs David-
son, the babe and Miss Bessie Davidson
escaped with a few very slight bruises,
but Mr. Davidson as quite soy:rely in-
jured, having onel arm broke, in two
places and being painfully bruised
about the head titid on differ, 1 t parts
of the body. The noise cde, ted by
the• vehicle in s.riking the g. to post
attracted the attention of perso is living
in the vicinity, whViiined out • nd ren-
dered every pos li le assistance to the
sufferers. Mr. D v,idson was tti en into
the house of AI ..I Richard McCaffrey,1near by, to which in a short time after,
Miss Jane Davids n was brought, iu an
insensible coedit on and bleeding pro-
fusely. By this tMe Drs. Hamilton and
Trevor, who h ;been summoned, ar-
rived, and upon(lxaminatlon discovered
that Miss Davids nfs jaw-bone had been
broken in three places and the bridge of
her nose crushed in. There wore also
several severe gashes in her head. The
wounds of the inj tred parties received
the proper mcd cal attention, after
which they were conveyed to theirresideices, on Washington street.
The physicians in attendance;have but
slight hopes of tle recovery of Miss
Davidson. We lea nod last night that
she had been gettli g worse during the
day,- was unable to;peak, and seemed to
be suff ering intone pain. Mr. David.
son's condition 'exhibited favorable
symptoms, and with care hewill recover,
there being nothini of his injuries but
the broken arm, w ich is serious.

The escape of the party from a terrible
death seems like a intracle.

Real Estat I:Tansters.The.follovring ee s were filed of
record before H. Staivel,r, Esq., Recorder,
January 27, 1869 : 1Conrad Fround to Androan Freund, January 25,

140: lot ou Caroline btreet, kabt lilralluguani,
29 by 50 feet 51.700

Gro. Long to .t oho ti t ring,''d P.n. 15 1580: lot on
Jane a•ri et, Eatt filtatinglatta. 21 by 120 feet

61.100Adam Echo man to ret,er Roth. Jan. 5, lati;•' lot
oh Troy 11111. Allogbeny. No. Si lielnuna 's
plan.= Ito, 100 feet I 14250Mary 0. Phlllins It, Conrad Fri an,l.July 8. 13,8 i
lot on Caroline btrea, East leiristinglinin 'Why
55 feet 1 sc.-4

Ch.irlebBrickley to A tSallie, I,tp'eluber 7. 1169:alot on Craig EtreAlleght Hy, *:..) b' -•,' feet:r1 „I ll.', fee,
$5OO

D. Luta to Jacob Liatter. December 11, lat.i, ,ot
No. 15 In ltobizmon'i plan, Reserve township,

25 by 131 feet 111.000
Thos. Cocaine to Marypocalue. Jnly=l, 1367; lots

~.o. 20 and 52, . Irwin's plan, Seventh ward;
Pittsburgh, on Duacan street, 40 by 76 feet'

WM
Simon Iluffman to 14ter Flans, December IS,

MS: lot on Pennsylvania avenue, Lnwer Sw.
Clair township, 01 b 214 feet WO

JAIIMSC. II 41.1. to JohnnlOwinga. January 20, ' '
let at corner ofItlngOld and St. Cialr•stret s.
Ifelieesport,..Bl by 16.2 fee' . so ,

Thomas Mellon to W. O. Green. January 22. '6,9:
lot on Rilve , treet, Twenty.firet- ward. PIUS.
burgh. 80 by 100 feet,' 3125

James Newell to Jacob IS Ice. January 21 , 1565:
lot on Palo Alto street. Merao! ward, Alio.
sheny. 23 by 110feet. With balldlngs 36,100

Wm. H. Goodlo.9arahlJ. MeEwea. July 8, Mil
lot NO.-18-; eitnenriii4n, 'Hltsely lane;— Twenry
first ward,.sB3n Me feet 3225

Blare Welt, adtolu'iti to D. Luta, December 1.
1568; lot No. 15 In 13ohl4sou's plan, Reserve
township - I .........l .....-. ...LOW

C. H. Love to Anna Gessuer. January hi, 1389;
lots Nos. ST ant 68 in Love's plan, Citattlers
township, on Elizatltit avenue, 50 by 100 het.

....
... , 6253•

John Vciertly in "4isiellh l'hotnas..` Deetiaber 14.

itPAVete tly's p an..Reserve town-S; lot No. 2 to
ship, 25 by 100 feel $325

MOP GAWIS.
Seine di y t t cnti mortgages were Weil.

• !

Larceny by Bailee.
Annie Robinson made information be-

fore the Mayor yeslterday charging lien
,

ry Goldstein with larceny by bailee. It
appears that the prpsecutrix, in compa-
ny with another woman; in order to set
up housekeeping, purchased furniture
amounting to over two hundred dollars,
for which the defendant either paid for
or becameresponsible, agreeing with the
"girls" to receive his pay in installments
in the way of accommodation. 'The Wo-
men recently, after having paid for' the
goods, coacludediti close the house, arid
left the goods in c rge of the defendant
for safe keeping, end the prosecutrix
now alleges that t e defendant has dis-
posed of the goods find appropriated the
proceeds to his own,use. Re was arrested
and after a hearinglwas held in the stun
001,600 bail for his appearance at Cont.t

Arrenied -and Discharged.
The two boys who robbed the money

drawer of a, grocery store on Jackson
street, Allegheny, Were arrested yester-
day morning and hrought to the Mayor's
office. They were each. about —tvielve
years of age, and gave' their' flames as
,Minehart and Graham. When arrested
a small single` barreled pistol: loadedand
,cappeihMal% klket/ trOIXI • Mbrehart, -whoendeavored to Coisleal the w6ialim fromthe officer. Theymade,a eonfeetsion 'of
their guilt in stealing the money,and
said they had spentit all, which was un-
doubtetily.the,truth. ae,none, vas found
aft thelfposseaslothi 'After 'remaining in
the lockup until evsning, the parents of
each came round aidrefunded the stolenmoney, and as the grocery keeper de-
clined to prosecute they were according-
ly discharged. I

, A NeededZprovement.
Mr. Thomas Megraw, Street Cotnnals.

stonerof Allogiren has set a number of
men at work to co struct a board walk
farpedestrismilron4- the Troy--Hill-road
to. -Bridge street, is the Eighth. ward.
The thoroughfare lin this locality has
been aintoit impassable for some time,
and the property holders along the line
being unwilling 'tO make the improve-
ment, the Street Commissioner has taken
the matter in hand land Will, we are in-
formed, assess the -expense , upon' the
property abutting on the" line of the
work. When finished itwill be quite a
convenience to travelers thatway, aud we
should think no owner of real estate In
the neighborhood would object to paying
theassessment when tike benefits of the
improvement'areseen.

1869.
Azquaements:

OPERA HOUSE. -L-Tile Opera House was
last evening filled with an unusually
large audience. The Letlingwells, whose
burlesque entertainments, since their
engagement in this city, have created
such a sensation, appeared in "Frau
Diavoli" and "Medea." The Leffiug-
well as "Beppu the Ferocious," is unap-
proachable. To-night, we will have a
repetition of "Cinderella" with Letling-
well as the "Gushing .Clonnda." -

Monday night the Worrell Sisters,
whose wonderful versatility of talent, in
connectien with the rarest and most at-
tractive manner have placed them at the
head of their profession, will appear,
when. the public may expect a rich feast
of burlesque.

Prryeituncin TtiEAnin—ln addition
to thu.excellent varieties company now
occupying the boards at the Pittsbnrgh
Theatre, Mlle Cotelliorand her brother,
the most wonderful and fearless perform-
ers on the hying trapeze in this country,
nightly appear in their exhibitions of
strength and daring. Tneir feats are
really wonderfnl, and elicit the greatest
admiration from the audience. A new
bill will be presented to-night. '

ADIERICAN THEATRE.—The amuse-
ment loving portion of our community,
we are pleased to see, are evincing their
appreciation of Mr. W. C. Smythe's
management of the American Theatre,
formerly,Trimble's Varieties, -by liber-
ally patronizing the establishment. Mr.
S. has been eminently successful in the
selection of his company, and his enter-
tainments are spicy in the extreme, and
are composed of something new and at-
tractive throughout, so that 'those In
search of fun cannot fail to find It ifthey
goto Smythe's Theatre.

TRINITY Cantle's FESTIVAL.—The an-
nual Missionary Festival now being held
in the Sunday School room connected
with Trinity Church, Sixth avenue, is
an attractive place to spend an hour or
two, and at the Mane time aid in the ad-
vancement of a charitable object. Some
of the articles of fancy needle work for
sale are curiosities, in their way, while
all are more or less useful as well as or-
namental. Refreshments can be obtain-
ed at anytime, and noon luncheon and
supper is served each day. As this is
the last day of its continuance we hone to
see the entertainment well attended.

CIIARITY FAIR.—The attendance at the
fair last-night was much larger than that
of the previous evening. The voting for
the Alderman's chair at the Charity Club
table was quite spirited, Alderman But-
ler leading slightly. The departments
are all full and comptete, and the work
of ornamentation has been finished. The
fair room in itself is worthy aNisit, as it isa perfect Garden of Eden.

111ussunt.---The educated pig continues
to entertain visitors toBurnell's Museum
by exhibitions of his wonderful attain-
ments, and astonishes, all who witness
him by the amount ofknowledge he ap-
pears to possess. There are numerous
other attractions at the Museum, all of
'blab will prove interesting to the visi-
tor.

Tux MAssPikan FAIR is being well
patronized. Trains on- the Panhandle
route run to suit visitors. The attractions
are many and the object good.

The Proposed icew Offices.
A correspondent ofthe Chronicle makes

a few suggestions relative to the location,
of the now county offices for the Redord-
er, Register, its, which we think worthy
ofattention. He says :

Ids opinion is that the improve ant isnecessary, and the only question is 6kde-cid° how to do it. I would suggest that
the building be a three story, runnid
arailel,with Fifth avenue, and the

ground floor offices on a level with the
pavement of the street. The second story
would then be on a level with the differ-
ent courts of law, and would be easy of
access for the lawyers practising therein,
and would be very suitable•for a Law
Library. The third story would be then
well adapted for the Supreme Court
Room, and would be only one flight of
stairs from the Court House floor. The
offices would be easy of access to the pub-
lic, and could be ooaneoted with the pres-
ant fire proof offices by stairs from the
rear, and a bridge from the Supreme
Courtroom, to connect'tvith the rotunda.
This plan would improve the appearance
of Fifth avenue. Dispensing with that
blank wall, it would of,struct the view of
the cell windows, and be a great cony&

nience to the aged who have businesS
With county offices, and would complete
the business chain of buildings between
Grant strbet and the extension.

blarvin's Crackers
The eitentiveand wellmanaged steam

cracker bakery of Mr. S. S. Marvin, No.
91 Liberty, street, has succeeded in triO-
nonolizing a vast share of trade which
daily grim larger. The utmost care. has
ever been taken toinstain, in the quality
of crackers supplied dealers and consum-
ers, the high reputation which the baker
enjoys, and itis conceded on all sides that
no better articles in the line are manu-
factured in 'the country than those of
this Pittsburgh house. The very purest
and best of materials are used, and much
regard is paid to cleanliness, the various
departments of the bakery being models
of neatness; The house manufactures
all kinds of orackers, spices, jumbles,
snaps, &c., and sells either wholesale or
retail at Very reasonable prices. Those
of our readers Who have not yet tried
Marvin's Crackers should favor the es-
tablishment with a visit, and satisfy
themselves of its superior claittis for pat-
ronage.

Callsaya Bark.—lt is said that Idcairs.
Drake 49. Co., (proprietors of the PLAN-
r.vriox are the largest Import-
ors of Calisaya Bark in the country,
and that, with the exception of an oc-
casional sale, all they import is used in
the compounding of their 'celebrated
PLANTATION BITTEI7-3-40 . which they
undoubtedly are indebted for their won-.
derful health-restoring properties. As a
Tonic and Appetizer they are not sur-
passed, and we cheerhilly recommend
them. All first-class Druggists keep
them for sale.

MAGNOLIA WATER.--Superior to the
beat imported German Cologne, and sold
at hall the price.

If youwantto buy a Rome get thePitts-
burgh I?eaZ Begialer. It. Is given
away gratis, or sent fro to any address.
Croft & Philllps, Publishers,Real Es-tate Agents and Brokers, No. 89 Fourth
avenue.

.Valentines in great 'variety, wholesale
anti retail, ht Eastern prices, at Col. J. rt..gtin's, 41 Sixth avenue, near Smithfield

•' Good Cooking and Dessert Raisins• at
the lowest market prices, at 112 Federal
street, Allegheny. 28:4t.

Superior Spiced Jumbles, manufac-
tured by MAnvis, No. 91 Liberty street.For sale by all grocers.\ 27:2w.

Good Canned Tomatoe-, at the lowestprice, at 112 Federal- street, Allegheny.
I 28:4t.

parka's Gallery, 60F!fth avenue.
Burkes Gallery, 69 Fifth Avenue.

Si

flare and valuable second-hand Books .•

athalf price. Call and see them at Col.
J. D. Egan's, 41 Sixth avenue, near 7

Smithfield street.

Shperlor Spiced • Jumbles, manufac-
turd by MARVIN, No. 91 Liberty street.
For sale by all grocers.

Good Prunes and Currants,at the very
lowest prices, at 112 Federal street,.Alle-
gheny. 2b:4t.

Stationery of all kinds, Toy Books in
great variety, wholesale and retail, at
Col. J. D. Egan's, 41 Sixth avenue, near
Smithfield street.

Superior Spiced Jumbles, manufac-
tured by INinnvis, No. 91 Liberty street.
For sale by all grocers. 27:2w.

Good Canned Peaches, at the lowest
market price, at 112 Federal street, Alle-
gheny.

The place to get White Lune, Cal-
cineu Plaster, Hydraulic Cement. is at
Ecker at. Caskey's, 13 Smithfield street.

Superior Spiced Jumbles, manufac-
tured by MARVIN, No 91 Liberty street.
For sale by all groCers. 27:2w.

Second=hand Books, Novels. Maga-
zines, &c., bought for cash, at Col. .1. D.
Egan's, 41 Sixthavenue, bear Stnithßeld
street.

Good Dates, Figs, Citron andPrunellos,
at the lowest market prices, at 112Feder-
al street, Allegheny. 28:4t.

Go to Burke's Gallery, Dispatch bulld-
og, doorsfrom Postoffice.

Get yciur Pictures at Burke's

DIED:
IRWtN.—In Nashville. Tennessee, on Decem-

ber 29t11, Mrs. ÜbZILLA IHWI i, wife of Om.
W. Irwin, fo:mcriy of this city.

3tcILWAIN.—On .Jirnary 15th, 1869, at his
residence, Evansburg, Butler courty, Pa.. 31r.
JOSEPH MeILWALS. aged 56 years, 6 months
and 19 dare.

.4TTERBURY.--Wednesday morning, January
21th, T11u31..a.S BANN:TELL, eon of J. tl. and
Eliza B. Atterbury, aged 7 years and 3 months,

Funeral THIS AFTERNCON, at 2 o'clock, from
the residence of his parents, No. 23Ross street:
'I he friends of thefaintly are respectfdlly Invited
to attend.

GANI Z—At New Brighton, Pa__, on Sunday,
January 24th, CE1.11.1.A. wife of Martin t.a.titZl
aged 4 years.

'ELWIN.—On 'ru•sday, Jar.nary 26th. at Phila-
delphia, ANNA EWALT, wife or tieorne W.
Irwin. •

Funeral will take placefrom the,reshience of
Richard Hays, Esq., 148 I!enn street, at 2
o'clock, Tills AFTELINOQN, 2,Sth Inst. The
friends of the family irerespectfully invited to
attend. •

R kPP.—Wedaeadar morning, at 2 o'clock,
WILLIAM RA', in the 6-tu year of his age.

The Ihneril will take placefrom his lateresi-
dence. in West Ellabeth. 70-DAY, at 2 o'cloek
P. at. The frleuds f the family are respectfully
Invited to attend.

UNDERTAKERS

ALEX. A. IR' EN, ' UNDEII• •TAKER, No. 166. FO`TRTH STREET,
Urgu, ra COFFINS ofall kinds, CRATES,

1.11.0 V s..b, e ery description ofiFuneralFur.
lashing Goods IT r wished.. Boma open day and
'nl7nt. Hear,' nd Carriages furnisbed.

BErxnaarcEE—lter. Dasiu siert:D.ln: Rev.V. ;
W. Jacobus. D. D., Thomas Ewing,Eau., Jacob
B Miller, Esc!.

OBEARLES PEEBLES, UN..64
DERTAILEItS AND LIVERY STABLES,

cone: • t [SAN DUSKY STREET AND CHURCH
A_VXHIJI. Allegheny chr. ,where their COiff
ROOMS a. e coastantl snpplied mirk real and
imitation xc ewood, Mahogany and Walnut
Coiling, at prices • arylika from ari to 4100. Bo •
dies prepared for in.• rbient. Hearses and Car-
riages rurniebed: also. 11 atnds or mourning
.Gonda, tr required. Ofce .4 en at all hours, day
and night..

OBT.. T. RODNEY, UNDER-
TAKER A.ND EMB.I.LBXER, No. 45 OHIO

11.11:ET, Allegheny, seeps constantly on hand
large assortment of ready-made Collins of .the

f. lowingkinds: First. the celebrated American
lical Cases, Metallic Self-sealing Air-tight
Cass ,sand Caskets, and. Rosewood, Walnut and
Rose op. d Imitation Coffins. Walnut Coffins
from • 9, I Awards. Rosewood Imitation Coffins
from $ t pwards,* and no pains will he spared
to give e t:re satisfaction. Crape and 'Mores
furnished ee fcha-ge. Best Hearses and Car-
riages farm-tied n , bort notice: Carriages fur-
nished to fan rah. at s*.

GENuINL\
SOOTCH'EBBLE

SPECTACLES,
WARBANTBD TO INPRO Tab Rea T

FOR BAIA BY

DUNSEATH & HASL.
56 FIFTH STREET.

•

G R&NUL It

EFFERVESCING ?SEPARATIONS. ,\
\Granular Ellin;;r:itelDfinyCaikratar,"ll'du "

do
do --. telidlas3Voikv airel :s", ';, . i .do

do do , 13.1sscage.n.Water -.

0 QUIDES' (LONDON),

6

SQUIRE'S TRUE ,GLYCERINE SOAP,
Contains 40per cent. Glycerine •

SABO'S VIENNA SOAP
contains 30 percent. Glycerine.

SQVLWE'S CAPar-t/CALEID
Imported and ?old only by

SIMON JOHNSTON,

aqrner Smithfield 'sn3 roiath Sts.
nce,°,,TTS

HENRY G. HALE,

MERCHANT TAIL,OIt.
Cor. ofPenn and St.Clair Streets,
Has now in stock ono ofthe largest and roost
irantd assortznenta.ot

Fall and Winter Goods
ever brought to this city. ' His stock =bracesall the latest Trenchand EnglLshmaxinfacturesof
CLOTHS, OASSINE6DE..S AND OVNBOOLTINGO.
Alio. afall line of Gent's Furnishing Goods

NEW GOODS. NEW.GOODS.
FOR A STYLISH OVERCOAT,FOR A STYLIsIiDItEdS COATFOR A, STYLISH BUSINESS COAT808 A STYLISHWALEJNO COAT,. '
FOR A STYLISH. VEST OFALLK INDS,FOR A STYLISH. OF ALL KINDS,

nest material,test styles cut clothes, made Of thenestand by tirst.class worknien. and stpmces surprisingly low, go to the well knownMerchant Taller.
W. HESPENWEID.,

.NO. SO ST. CLAIR STREET, now Stzth.nom
TllOB. P. DMA, X. `1) B. B. surrox.,:)/:. D.THE, UNDERSIGNED HAVEAbSOOLATED the mstlses together for the

PRACTICE OF MEDICINE.
Moe. No. 19 STOCKTON AVENUE,Alle-gtivoy City. THUS. F. DALE. M. D..ti015.1.13 B. B. SUTTON, M. D.

B.,_`
En


